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are put away. I was brought up to put away all the Bishops ulpon the baptized, with prayer for

novels on Sunday. I arm glad I was. I never the gift of the Holy Ghost, las continued without

found it dull. I never like secular music on interuption from the earliest days to the present

Sunday, and as there is plenty of good sacred time ; secondly, we have in the acts of the Apos-
music, I never miss it. I like to mark the day tics two distinct accounts given by the i-oly
by little things not obligatory in themselves, but Ghost Himself of this laying on of bands. In

helpful to that reverence for God's Day which I Acts viii. we have an account of the conversion

trust may never die away. God preserve to us of the Samaritans by Philip the Deacon, and cf

Our Sunday, no day of secular frivolity, no day their admission by baptisi into the Church :
of austere sanctimoniousness, but a day of rest, then, as a Deacon could not convey to tbem the

a day of worship, a day of joy, a day of peace- gift of the Holy Ghost by the laying on of hands,
in a word, " an Easter-day in every week." we read (verses 14-16), " Now when the Apostles

iwhich werc at Jerusalem heard that Sanaria bad

ST, ANDREW'S BROTHERHOOD, received the word of God, they ent unto then
Pt er and John : who, when they were come

CCORDING ta the Sta:istical Appendix down ta ubcm, prayed for tbcm, tint tlxcy might
taRDN tbe Cani1eatîesnc tfi eccive the Hal>' Cbast :for as yct lie "'as fallcîîto the Couincil report presented at the o ocfthr:onyheivebaizdn

z' late convention, the growtih of the Bro- nt
tflii-aie of uIl Lord Jesus.", Here, dbiu, is

therhood in the United States bas been almo5t gift flt yet rccivcd and
phenomenal. The state of New-York leads with in verse î7 we sec what is donc in arder tiat the

105 chapters, Pennsylvania 75, Illinois and. gi nay be received I 'hen laid îhey their
Ohio 33 each, Virginia 31, Massachusetts and hands au theni, and they received tic Holy
Missouri 26 each, California 24, Connecticut 23, lîîst."
New Jersey 21, Kentucky, Michigan and Ten- Xoi bave lîre nat aniy the way la which rixe
iessee 15 each, District of Columbia and Ne- is ta but also Ixc
braska 12 each, Maryland u1, North Carolina, vhanî it îs ta ha canveyeti for, thaugh St. 1lilip
Minnesota and Colorado 8 each, Florida and jas a îxay n 'Io canvinccd the Samaritans
Vermont 7 each, Washingtonl-Territory and Ala- by bis prcacbing and by the miracles wbich 1i
hama 6 each, Georgia 5, Kansas 4, Arkansas, wFrught (verses 6 and 7), yet, lie bcing only a
Indiana and Iowa, Mississippi, Rhode Island, Deacan, coultint by the laying an af bands
South Carolina, South Dakota 3 each, Louisiana
and Newhampshire 2 each, and Delaware, being restrictcd by the iii ai Got ta anc arder
Montana, Idaho, Nevada, North Dakota, Oregon, ai the Christian muiistrv-namely Oie Apasies
and WVyomir g i each. During the year Penn-antiWyaxirgr cch.Durig tc yer Pnn-andi their suceessars. Acts xix. xviii prove that
sylvania added 30 chapters to 45, Virginia 17, tie pawer vas exercised by their successors, for
and so in the several states mentioned. The wlïcn St. Paul gaes t Ephesus he finds saine
total number of chapters in the United States 'S disciples and asks then " Have yc received. the
36 p. c. greater than that reported last year. i-ay Gbast since ye believed ? Now, tis ques-

'ihe New York chapters held a Union Service tioî, wc sec fron wîat îallaws, is just Ill saine
in Calvary Church on the evening of Nov. 2nd, as if a Bishop ai fli present day said ta sanie

ind though it was tle night before the State Ciristian ])eopie, Have yau becî canfirmed ?
Elections, 400 men were present. 'or wvben St, Pul discovers tlat tlezc people

The St. Andrew's Cross tbrows out a word of md fot anîy iever îeceiv'd tue loly Ghost, lut
warning against "lover confidence "in viewx' ai bad neyer ofard about lofim, andiad neyer re-
the growth of the Brotherhood. " The greatest ceivet Christian baptîsni, lxaviig aaly been hal»
danger that to-day besets the Brotherhood and tized vit tue baptisi ai j abi, lie taak tlexîant
the Clxurch," says the Cross, " is the temptationi baptizetbeni ; and w'c reati I When l hat
to gliory over the increase, prospêrity and activity laid bis bauds upan tbeni, te Haly Ghast caue
of the Brotherbood...... No feeling could be more upan tieni" (xix. 6). Noi', yau knaî St. Pul
dangerous and illusory. Even when there is was not anc ai tie twelve Apostles, but, lxaving
soie reasonablie excuse over-confidence is de- becu a jersecutar ai the Clurcx, be was brauglit
structive." And it warns its mnembers that ta Christ ii a wontirtul manner ; and ii tue

'There has been no such attainmient of results tbirucenth ciapter ofAets we fintiat " the Holy
in the Brotherhood or any otier form in' wiich Glost sait, Soparate ne Barnabas and Saul for
the energy of the Church has expressed itself, te wark wbereunta I bave callet theni and
nor any such assurance of imniediate success as when tbey iad fasted axd praycd, and laid their
would justify us in being satisfitd with what bas bands an theai, they sent tiem away "ta wark
been donc and content to keep on at the saine as Aposiies, as you Wiii find thea calictiin the
veloeity and with the saine result." -next chaîer, at verses 4 and [4. hroe that

etinie these two ina and ail athers, wbo, lile
WHAT 13 THE USE OF CONFIRMÂTION ? them, are ordaixdh to the office ai Apostes or

Bisaps, exercised the saine poer ai criveying
ANY think Confirmation xo use. Let ficee gi 7 ai te Hly Ghast by t e laying an a

nie say wbiaî I believe it ta ble Con- hangis, as eas pssessed by the first Aposties
fiannatidn, or the laying an ai hanoas ndemsylves.

uipan tlîe baptizeti, is a body ardinance, appointed Some peaple wiile a&initting the trutb ai tic
o! (lad la H.aly Scripture, wcreia Ixle gitifthe account given la the Acs f the Apostes, yet ay
Haly Ghost is canvcycd ta the baptized by fgi that sueh laying cn, i bants, by whias the gift
laying on ai the bands oi tic Apasties anti their ai the Hly Ghiost is given, as ceaset. Noii,
successors the Bishaps ai tic C hurch. Ta prove first bis is nt truc la fact, yor the laying on a
this, there is-firs, the historical fld that in the hands continues ta nbis day in every branch as
Cixurch this custarn ai laying an ai tic hands on the Churc if ti, ano the t gi o the Holy

Ghost continues to this da>' . for the promises of
our Lord was that the Holy Ghost should abide
with ns forever (St. Jon xiv. 16). But if any>
one secams to be contentions, and says that the
gift of hie 1-foly Glost is given without the Laying
on cf hands, then I would say that they cannot
show any authority for discontinuing the laying on
of hands, whereas the Church ca show the higli-
est authority for continuing it. In Heb. vi. i, -,
the Apostle mentions six doctrines which lie calls

founxdatiois." One of these is " the laying on
of liands," and there cani lie no mxistake as to
what lie ieans, for he joins it witi baptisi-
" the doctrine of baptisns and the ]aying on of
hands."

i need hardly say that to take away the founid-
ations of a tower, after it had attainîed a good
ieiglt, woutild not be the way to iake it stand
againsit the stormî- So, nia one who wxishes Well
to the Christian religion will try to take away one
of lier foundation doctrines, and thit, too, when
the doctrine is so important as the belief in the
gift of the Holy Ghost by the lay'ing on of hands.
-Selecked.

BROTHERS ONE TO ANOTHER,

' alw'ays ready, both in a Christ-like spirit
and a Church- like way, to do for another
what Christ bas done for you. Not try-
ing to clinb over himi into a highxer place

ourselves, but always scekiing to do something to
lift hini up, and being willing to bend very low
in order that we may do it. " Wash one an-
other's (cet." Help one another for Ilis sake
wlienever you can. Reieiiber that you are not
doing for one another alone, but for Christ.
Whatever yoi do for a fellow man you do for
Hiii, for J-le made 1-finself the brother of every
man. ilear this in mind welicnever you have
sonethinîg hard ta do. 'I'Tie way to do hard
things easily is to do thci for Christ. There
w'as a little boy who iever founti the wcaiher
ver>' cold ihen lie was sawing wood for his poor
iother, while she was watching hîim froi a wiii-
dow. A siîle fronm lier always seemîxed soiehow
to make the wind go dewii, and wheni the work
was done and lie got into the bouse with lier,
and heard lier say what a brave little mîîan he had
been, it imade hîîim wish that the day had been a
little colder, and the sticks bigger and more
knotty. Many duties mxay appear liard, thank-
less, and of very great consequence now, but
but they will appear glorious wh,en we conie to
hear the Master cal[ attention to tieni froi
heavcn. Nothing that is donc for Christ is littie,
and everything donc for Hii lias much ta do
with making us like Him. 'hie one to whom we
render the service mîîay never thank us for it,
but Jesus will. There naybe nanyajudas who
will take what we do as a natter of course, and
care no more for our acts of love than the swine
for pearls trampled unider foot ; but Jesus secs
it all, and records it as soncthing that is donc
for I-iim, and soie day in the beautiful heaven
before the angels and the throne of God, we will.
bear fron His lips the reward of love :" Well
done. thou good and faithful servanat. for when
you did that, you were doing it tinto me." Re-
member Christ, that had not a place to lay His
head, wlien you are not treated justly, or wien
you thiink your lot lis liard, and you are not
properly appreciated. You must have such ex-


